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e Dominion. | tiio nn.ney and at unco gave the necessary 
I receipt.
j “ Now," said Harry, “Mr. Grip, if 
I you do not get out of this room in less

h W» Nimmlity afternoon, and the
| l':F?1,wr employed m a large manufactory to the door ’ 1 ting
I HtuaUd m the, thriving little village of Mr. Grip saw t^t the young
: teas&t MlT"kft

ifjACIi vs,„x BBuAtt: 'm*??** by * fcn,ala Voiw „WhS ?><“ *** from Mr.
viHITl: mux. It MERINO ; I “ *“"»• *. <**'•»» 1 W-* *hb' f'rwar,!

tn..uiut tvillTE IIF-RI.IN t'i,.iVuii 'l mumo,i n ion you are dlsvn- hatid, then turniiig toiler father, said,-
UNkN 1II.IMI WKlill ; • j ’ Mr. IliMlcroft with a forbidding frown y<„, wvm hUrouMol^lTavel™^»™.

UNES 111.1X1. CUR|.; ; 1 "• Im»:, alo.11, i»i,od In. oyv.< fivin doling what kept you from the factory,
» urn-,«*anna, . ****“. « “4 *""« gjjJJBK \ -L*. have taï LÏ

"ii.oiif.ii RtluATTA SHMITW ; nu tiam toviiisto ^^11 abolli 'h f,jr 1Ilav0 j Mi* May s eunvoraatiotl^with oioH-hn

LINENtluLLAtmMill VEFFS; tho y. imptiirM.e'1 .ü "h1 Ul tuc'J'a'-LU")itc j ^ 1 Itanv, my buy, ‘aid Mr. Foster,
». IULES AtiEltiCAN cotton ! •• Father .out'’mo t„ ask r--, It i thc >'mu,S hand, warmly ;

! would, nleasc nav him s , ,J ’,l, 1UU 1 know yon are a good friend to me, lu. ' Prepay him ù week’s salaiy, as ,„t I hated to take £dvanta«e of your 
! to 1,0 “ »«* •»»“ ««* with. ! Ilyviidaltip and ask you for mo,my." *

, J !, ^y." • ? . . ,, “ AU right, Jim ; you might better
-o'Our Cheap Sale still coutumes anti giro, i,«-teased satisfaction. This lot of j •• J*£j£2r,» !oL' tho Iromhlto* ro- ^ me than to tlmt

Owils has boon marked proportionately low. ply. ! OradLaUy the coniemL, drifted off
L «m.'l'tiuo'i ♦ *1 8,‘1<1 Mr. Bum rof„, m ; «nto more pleasant topics. It was quite 

n ‘ °nVV why, he h.19 not been late when Hairy arose tu depart. May

ea-s y; -sSy-s
explain histLIcobticad. yk„r I ^'Snrd' *“ f"8” "" ‘he
Mthanchaiutaeige. As for paying wage ' The acquaintance Unis romantically 
m adt alive, it is simply out of the ques- i tornivd soon ripened into a deep and holy 

i na-.--.ion. Jame ; Foster readily gave his 
their betrothal, and in a short 

were married. Mr. 
blime assurance stalked about 

among '.he wedding guests, as if aU this 
happiness had boon brought almut tlirough 

utality as in fact it had.
Harry by his perseverance and indus

try rapidly rose in the estimation of his 
the firm is ku

Washington Letter, li#r, a keen black eye, and s completion
of pure olive. One of the h
Jeremiah Yoourn, whose father
captain from Cape Cod, Mae________
and secured favor in the eyes of
Mopuia by rescurmg — ~ ~_____

in 1841. The sen wee in
ne« matters, end had high hono» 

conferred upon him in return 1er hk 
fatimr-s kindne». HU grwndhtiter w.M 
to Cape Cod from Huntington county, 
Pennsylvania, in 1817. 7

[From our regular correspondent.] 
Washington, D. C., OUober 3. 

The m in who undeiùikes to cast the 
horoscope
look we11 to his laurels

NO 212. UNION STREET
(Next tii'ur fl, J. ft;,,.

King Street was a sea

of politics at this time must
Chiman wr 

a preoipli as a prophet, 
though therr are plenty of fellows sitting 
pround with pencils in hand who claim 
that it is noth’-jg but plainest lnnd of 
6gure work. To borrow an expression 
from Ntuby, “things is mixed." There 
is Kearney and Butler, and the National 
party, and some other unknown quan
tities wmcU writer into and complicate the 
Proh.em, and put to shame the man who 
said this was to be a dull campaign. The 

trol of the next Congress is what both 
parties are after now, and but for the 
elements to be considered it might be pos
sible to make reliable estimates. But 
with all tho excitement attending such a 
contest ovenrbody has time to turn one 
eye upon Ben Butler’s canvass for the 
Governorship in Massachusetts, and it is 
doubtful if any other feature of the whole 
campaign excites the same degree of in 
terost. Butler has staked his political all 
Upon the  ̂effort, and tho question ii, “Will

That places in Congress are bought with 
dollar» and cents might be the hasty con- 
k 'usion of some people, if the appeals daily 

>ade to campaign committees for funds 
nie ild be published. It has often been a 

'"’)j -ct of wonder to the uninitiated, why 
a candidate sure to be in the minority, |is 
rilling to go through a canvass only for 

purpose of being defeated. But the 
mystery seems to be solved. When a 
s'ru rgliim candidate in this position has 
c sivedfe nomination ho comes straight

way to Washington and gives assurances 
rcemmgly as strong as p_-oof from Holy 
Writ,that he can be elected if he can only 
get some money—greenbacks will do— 
sent into his district. Within the last 
three weeks or two campaign committees 
have been importuned to send money into 
such districts ; the candidate is anxious, 
and while tho committee know tliat the 
•honey will -not avail to overturn decided

TssasBssL-BüWMi
mare go ’’ in politics as much as anywhere
else. Unquestionably a reasonable NEW RETAIL
amount can be legitimately used in a can- 
yass, yet it wou'U hardly aeom to be the 
Arc hi median level’ with which majorities 
should properly be removed. One thing 

o committees are not flush 
r, aim there is much tribulation 

among tho anxious candidates.
The last days of an unusually hot, and 

otherwise, memorable summer have pass
ed away, leaving cities and hamlets still 
< i loped in the dark shadow „f that 
aw. al scouge which has darkened so many 
homes and shattered so many families in 

At a Pro this moruing in a tcnouien- *®(» pa#t two months. But with the mel- 
hoiifru on Frank1 in street, about 10Q women Iow t*a^’3 ant^ tints of autumn wiU 
and" children were rescued or’y riuin tho 8°.'n Ctimo nelcomeyfroat, 
windows by members of the hook and lad- fn the generous response of the
dur coiqpanie». whole country to the appeals of the affliot-

/. j . r. . i „ , cd south, tho citizens of tho Capital have
„ ......'. imd Melra’y tlto rolc.-sod borne on lv.inomblo part. ThoHatiraal
I“. n,j-Iimmlatltew York on *»«&,' | Relief Aaseoiotion, by ito heroie aiîton 

uii g from the .ii«,t. ! Na^!fo^”ÎTi,U,‘,dI-lrUd tn chartering» a.te»„.er 2St. Ionia, ha.now
Scierai nqinirca disunt from the place I wlici-c an a live of welcome wan read’ «Pplioo, dotiunginnd medicine at

j where tint interview one invod Blood nuio- 1 ,, iviiicli both l'.i.lundtd F ' ’ înhïïL jF 14 S? S”1 ‘n»cce«aah!e
i di st little vt.Li.igu where our "heroine ‘ palitios. and ere this the need» of the Iiv-

; f (,idu<l. Let us enter and follow May ! H ls ivpo'-tcd ihat Brinoo Don don ko ff lnK a*ul succor for dying have been dis- 
*5 V: I into liiv tidy though plainly furnished - horsakoT, Russian Governor of Bulgaria, I^'Hscd m the hamÎGts and at the landing
~ ’ apuitmunl. Seated in thuli.i u o«irm-oha*r i ’. 0 rc“ls6|l to rcoo'-nisso tho l!Hh art icle alou8 tho nvor. The total amount of

£ • i with tlie i:-jmxd !iu:b lusting*" on u small °vl?0 ^aty of Terliu entrusting the ad- hionoy
- — o.ivi.nüi ha. the fattier of our blue-eyed I nnnistrqt iu’.i of finu»icea of Eaatevri Uou- lm,ue,î

T Ii H 4 NNIN <jrTON ilitllu laG-iiv- raelia to ’“^maufinal commission.
, ’ i Janie, Ft,.fir «-‘.a *i heiiuit iudualmn, ■ Icli hie d,",Ftehc.x from India leave

STOI1EÀCE. " l»-«l twotine! “h.'1'/ •lbl“ut ‘dty year» "f ago. Hu V, , IjiUo Impo t!,at till Afchau dittcidly wiU

. iiat'iiiiytiswrel^î^rhiÿfffèâS ËiS'HStEïFEEî
VIRÛINiA*TOBACCOS,  ̂ not’uiwcM frontier of 1india.^°,'lbl °°

uiioi.-a’ti ;ukt>JCoi.iii OculcVin j pdly owed his present penury. As May
■ T.-uAL'tins. c.ti tn, turn e.»in ! hiV:lt'u “f"1.0'1 "S' witl,.,t s1™"!

W ALLKIX1M. ' I «•**:’ i” a11, «".”•« l'™c 1™ Ban.,-
>• « il, pel, >nd air. Bancroft comply 

ii i- am „! i ». , .1- ... i, . | with my rei-ueat ?"
,.i M« •'«! • "X.,, fattior, W«a the ialtetmg reply,

,, .. “ he not only iciiiacdi but eveti intimated
«I'• l i.lNUL WILLIAM STREET, j that drunkeunciis was the cause NL- your

a.vt.vi jonx.xii. ! , ., , ,
, i lie sec uudtel . lie knows i never 

r t ... , . . I 77 7 | Inuchi -nu. Lut never mind, child, per--i Mitt of the Brothers
t-> the factory next week, surely, 

wil' surely bu ready

In this Wi.y.Mr; Foster continued to 
r the spiiiv, < l tiio despoudent May, 

auddeuly thvii vunsuisativii \vos in- 
i terrupted by -a loinl knock-nt tho dour, 
j May hardened to answer thc summons,
; and Mr. Grip, the landlord", stalked into

30., 1FlK8T-CI.AS,i ta .,!• ,' iit ,.r laiiVto, tUlvEii 
. HLIH’Kns, lit i.i ... ......aiu.-ui .-Mur

Loweot Prices for Cash.
tuiii Slivvi iii.t.!

III.AC'k TiUMMi.NC VJ:lVET ,
SEAL BROWN Ml.l-f;

,-tTl_'i;f. Sli.K",
I’XwN S1I.K

BLACK CASilMUtE juiESSSILK ;

cii a i'i‘i:rr & <-vs rl-k. cahhmbuk;
m-iOV BLUE f'A.'KI.T COAT I.VOS ; 

LLA-îlâ liASULT COATINUS ;
JiL’Ii. VLI.VLTKE:» SILK EfSlStV.1 
. •! CASKS CANV.l-lAX TWÊKUti; ; 

6 V Wtit KHittTà & DRAWERS. !

ORGANS u- ih.lvr in lltt; latent st; Dom Pernio.
o;ti. VAUGHAN

EXCELSIOR| I’. 8.—Aü yootls i-u ■ » mt- 1U, ti:v! Irhu U1 1 Ï
of: WORLD R00FIN6 FELTJ. S. STANTON,

ioach Proprietor
98 St. Pati-irk Slreet,

SlfcjOHN, N, B

Hpe Organs Manufacturing Co.:
built to order, at prices 
from 8500 to 85.000.

!=- Plans and Specifics 
1=4- lions furnished on up- 
|L> plication. Satisfac- 
|E tion guaranteed.

JPIANOFOBTEb

from the thc best 
makers in thc Uni 
States, at lowest posai 

ble prices.

CATALOGUES

sent #vee.

Sheet Music

PITCH, TAR, ASPHALT,

DRY AND TARRED RARER,
lways on hand in large quantities, at 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

rCoa, iiUe.nimit.huil i-u- w.,! iing.=, Funerals, 
«V., ni Iliu vvry -ii.nU'-t iiotieu.
X#V~AI1 urders uronn'liy altumicd to. mar241y

| The EmpïrcÈining Saloon,
iCKJtM.llN bT., Ovi.usilc City Market

I R. J. FATT r.FSOft, Fropristor,

MEALS AT ALL HOURSi -Wf"l

^w-Soi. I‘.s iff am i:r»i'.s t'civ.xl wery day/vt

3<ÆcC-A„IÎ1irE!E,T"Y" & DALY
Corner of King and Germain Sts.

ted
a. p. McDonald & co.,.m ;:ye till hand r SOLE AGENTSBARDSLEY BROS., : m HATS, FALL STYLES, I

...CHRISTY'S ENGLISH STIFF HITS, “"'f‘^
l,1,,.. I”» roll,rumS from tho factory ho wit»
8. Ill tillvl .B t. IE. r. 3 c Ï !.•>'» * I'i'.'iieti o in-h Ht k i.i thv above knocked down, by it niiiitwnV Imrse and

For Men. Youth#' & Clilhlrun. H.u ■ i..v styl. - tu.d of . : tù-( «tlilks. | severely injured."
| “ l Ciiti t help that," sard Mr. Ban.-oft,

Soft Fm- and Fell Hals, |!?
aupjiuav lie vt a» drunk at the tiuio.
“Uh, uu, air, father never driuka'atrong

* “ Well, it makes uo difference ; I can
not make nn exception 
you will oblige me 
interrupt me any 
pie," said he, ad

For Maritime Provinces,Ban-Blitter, f,:-'=?d. lin'd Eggs.

40 T ; YkY‘Ï™ |

.’.re now sti.ia:

No. 17 Alexandra Building»,
NORTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N, B.

zIII
Bn 'Dali .'ml .‘.i.i' i‘.Ai l MllIKh, 

Chm'li.;;. -Lively 55STRAY/ HATS,
In great rorloty and -luniitity

Music Books, &c.F nilea employers, and now 
l-1'-. j Wi,i.it-y & 'iVmt.le.to accomodate

APPLES, RAISEN& &. CiJiKRANTS. NEW"I Chili, ''ni't.i' 
CAI'ti tiiid C1 NV1 your orders will receive silli taps -

burgtt. X -., VfTiI--V vr IL. -I..-, -lit ill.., l;t-r I.,-.||. rl -ayeon band.
"‘i''..............."..... '.... . lv? ■ *" itSliiiàï:■'•""tXSST'.'.'

SILK AND MERINO HATS, , i”4.**'"*....... -tih»,rv,w ■
i made Ui ••idv-r at hl.'.rt a.t-.i ni è'.’uth s.ll^ï. _

lau:-.- :.i:v imos.. Î " K. S'.
38 C|,iimit.r.:ial 111.»*,
8'iuth Side King Struut,Si. John, X. II

Anns in great

Boot&Shoe Store,TELEGRAPHIC NEWS•t-3 offt; cd i l oreUmoHow pricf.ti. iv.rcncu ; l can
in hi» ua.i", and 

greatly if you will not 
further. Nuvr, Tem- 

a flue-looking 
iav", “If

you want your money you can atep for
ward, and don’t stand there like a statue.”

ma i addressed, immedia‘e'v

Tiio total lo.-’s suffered by the Austria 
<4*s iu Bos ria and Herzegovina was 
jut 4000 men.

, N. B. Main Street, Portland.
Vliatlttllu fitrevt

dressing i
.-italiiiii

ALSO, .i ciiuivt n-si'.'U-iiI it'" K:\nitlv i.rovcrlv*.
.Sl-d' '>"»«-'■ • vl... t"i* s.,iu ut .thirkvt rate* 

her M-'i.'iir,. ' '= 11 a,,j l'ar‘ °r l|.i
1 ie London N it- • is iiiforui'-d that Kuo 

Sung Too, Chin .10 Min atur to London 
and Paris, will shortly retire.

The Tdrg.c ih’$ Vienna de.-patch con- 
ifiioa the report that Herr Von Szell, Hun- 
g. ri..n Finance Minister, has announced 
hia intention of rcrignmg.

S young mai> >
-

M. & H. GA •LACHER,
DvhiU iuttv btruutENGE the yovng ma i addressetl, immediate’y 

stepped forward to the desk, and upon 
receiving hia money turned quickly after 
the young girl, who, with tho great tears 
rolling down lier- rosy checks was rapidly 
leaving the building: Ho overtook her 

j ere si e suctvcded in gaining the street, 
and bowing, ho said, rapidly,-- 

1 “ Exvuao i.i'1- Miss F< but will you
y.u ! ' -.Ilf .Uthov is j 1'h, l-„.i;«h n.ot left t'ri
mu.' 1 "u.tio accept i Eja:. day afterimon, api

vouent | tin ir < iff the cut u1 ice to I

Boot & Shoe Store,U. S. PIANO CO. ; JAMES DOMVIUE yo
Urn#Barba- b 

I"-. 35BRLS. ) dos Molasses

i

i-iid Piles !
I*-'yd on Sunday, He b is been connected 
hriiktbe<JuoeTahouseiiold fo : ‘27 yotuyi.

nco:-..j island on 
ring for a short 

iusphovustti salute 
i tiio Turkish fl-tg and proceeded to Arta’ti 
Eif.

where wül be found » large and extensive 
assortment ofoertam

this$290.
Boots, Shoes] Robbers,

In aU the Latest Styles,

uro HujierstKling every other

, Liver Complaint, 
iclache. Also, 
r used.
Kit REQUIRE INCREASE Of ilru no detention from bualnoaa. 
l ; tho Medical, lEuligioua and 
them advise their friends to use 
mt to any address, postage true,

Sackville, R. B

Y"1

llt.tll <>»!"
tlulElh «ri -

Bull ii.uwrr t. ; .
and - warr.Tnt liw y- 
1'iaii'jfi cVvl-yôi'" 
no pay meut uni| 
tory. '-viiVt loi

a-skWH V can m " 
V 1-U Outi’.VT Rfy. ;. 0 j i permit

j a old friepd80 liluls. Scotch Sugar,
No. I and 2.

,LS les in
HUGH PHILLIPS.

fund it.”
The

conceal

fmt
; 150 (JlIKSTS AM) Hf-0h1>TS H

ENGLISH TEA.
young girl turned he- head away to 
1 her emotion, saying, - 

“ l deeply appreciate vour kindiieM. 
Mr. Temple, but ! c.

■§

7

your kindness, 
tnnot accept it. ”

“ D'il I- J don't want it 1 h.ivo inure 
1—1stammered Ha

and a final- AGENTS I 'HI
HOWE'S

:UBNITUBEWAREROOMS
[-1 Ooldbrook Eolling Mills Go airy, trying to

fun o ilic nioiicy into lier Laud.”
I’.it May fu.cd t.. take "it, and vro he 

could i'iv.'t si1 hmlturned and was lue;- I

me,
liâmes of

. EhFamilies ilESALE & RETAIL . Ok Hi.*. Domimii.x o- >:
;

.siuu.ooo. ! 7)
j Cul Nail.,, Cut Spike.;, Wr-uighl -Spike: ! T*)

•v, . I and Nails, Shi ei Trol;. I !.u'Luii. Cum- 'w
•itK. ! m<in au i ii.;. ,i LoCntd, Ht a

Shuu. jr.ii: 'Vitlcn-. i’. > ,«-.1 
Knee Jmn 

» I.loydo’

- ll..i!

CAPITAL.: STORE.
ALLAGHER,

New Market Building,

Germain Street,

Entrance.—Sooth Makkkt Suin'
(Lately occapled by A R Sheraton, bfj

Ii

|

s. . ANY. 

. E W Y (ariotte Street, .
Rolled to raised throughout 

uense, and must certainly pro 
could bo done for tho relief 

aftl’cted. Nothing to equal this 
Las been known since tho Chicago fire

«ère rtteX£gTP~d z ïzi Cheap Honsehold Furniture
tho event was a monster concert with a 
chorus of 000 Woes and an orchestra of 
100 pieces. Both were eminently success
ful, and added many dollars to the relief

tho country is 
vide all 
of the

iir fricn.jK mid the public at 
have opened the Store nextto 
cupled by them for Groceries, 
ost huppy to have oil their old lew ones, give them a call, 
to burine», and keeping th BOOKS •Sjivi ilk i- 

Miru s . 
Is, A ".

thal
response

!

That evvry Cntholic should j 
havui—

irandles, &c.,
receive a IlCenJ share of publl

M & H. GALLAGHER 
8 and 12 Charlotte street James Domviilc Co,.

t »Ci< .i/A WHARFLife of m IX, BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

coBtimus it Const .mi,lopiti‘raosLlg'moit ?" place but » church yard t» mor,
serious apprehension. At the beginning Muict or duller than Washington in sum- 
"f lute week it had only one-third its nom- >. A,1(l tho jjast season has been no ex- 
mal value. S:nco that it has fallen nearly celn‘°n to the rule. With all our fine 
i.uvon per cent., and in all prohibflV.-y it Greets and beautiful public grounds, v e 
will go lower, fo-it is no longer acceptable have an exceedingly slow time of it here 
mi payment *.f tithes, and is consequently m ,iût weather. Nearl 
flowing in from all sides. out of town, and for _ _

' srô Beds A Mairesses
and change boarding houses. But 
tliu return of autumn and th

CAMPBEL,
I Gas-Fitter, TORRYBÜRN HOUSE.A Splendid Edit i a. " r 1 î. J*- <.-TD.;l:.’.

Priée 8:$ Xv.irij <•! | t'lc . „ j

John McGowan, - Proprietor.;to his shop, Hun- 
Building,

ly everybody goes 
those who rema'nHiSTOKY Or THE VAHIâïltiNS

tilt' ahf.'.v lli'l-l, I t i|ij{ l.iuCri li-.teil lip n 111 Ja mes Suiyl li, belter 1;nown as A. Aius 
worth a*ias “Broker Dick", waa arrested 

Thursday while attempting to sell a 
portion of 810,COO worth of ten dollar 
bills, stolen a year ago from tho Consoli
dated Bank of Canada at Montreal, for 35 
cents on the dollar. $2,000 worth of bills 
wviu found un him. Ho was held to 
await the nrrivrl of, one of the oCieia's of 
the Lank.

ICESS STREET Frotestaut tliurches, I ,*•<»* * «a a»-
tne approach of 

a new session of Congress things liven up 
very perceptibly. The hotels don’t reap 
any harvest to speak of in thc summer 
either. • There are so many here that pre- 
fits are not large in best season, but the 
past year has been unusually trying npon 
some of them. Willard's, one of the 
largest, and at one time a very popular 
house, closed its doors in May, and the 
Metropolitan followed suit soon after! 
Thu latter is oue r>.r oldest of Washington 
hotels, and in auti-bollum days was known 
a?, Democratic headquarters. Mr. J. F. 
Cake has recently leased and rc-opened it 
under favorable auspices. It was reported 
a few weeks ngfo that ex-Doorkeeper, and 
“ liiggur man tlian old Grant," Fitzhugh, 
was about to re-opo:i Willard’s at South- 

herulquartera, ho being a Texan; but I 
understand the project has been abandon
ed. The favorite, of the moderate priced 
houses, is the 'iVoinont. Mr, Hill lias just 
re-pain tod and re-fitted it, so that it is as 
clean ami bright ns a new pm, inside and 
out It is a decidedly cosy and homelike

r.trusted to him will vo 
ten tion. inaylS

Viinotkitiou oWeqiuuieiit alul T« '. t-i.n‘. <; iv .L«,
liio PremlhC».

I able to go 
and then 1 
for him."

AND A FINK LOT OF11; 1 »nvet, Price, i Vois., $3.00. Cliristian Schools.1*01x1 hluLliur; ns money
KITCHEN FURNITURE,

J. S J. 0. HOWL
-TORN MctiOURTV,

City Oontsaotor,
Pope anti Maglhi el Jiaeaesiun, OCH. OF ELLIOT ROW -iTT ST.

I & TILE WORKS Militer’s End ut Controversy,
Price $1.00.

st. Michael's Commercial :y;H 
Coiioge. ■

Cii.vtiiam, N. II.,

\ "t' m '.n;>■'

I
ird*, Little Hiver,

V abecial to the Triegn* 
says it is generally holi 
Aligns, Heinrich Petermann, the eminent 
geographer, who was reported to have died 
of apoplexey, on Thursday laid, commitcd 
suicide by hanging himself. It is maintan- 
*'<1 that there is a hereditary taint of 
insanity in this branch of tho Petermann 
family, for ihe father and brother of the 
deceased committed su'eide by hanging 

Pi-Lev Fn einau, ilio c< nfe., od murderer 
from Ball Biver, Si.u’li Carolina, was bo- 
fore ill.- Bow H'.ivet Po’ice Court on Thurs
day 'J’ho ex: - ad'.ion pai>er.s in the case 
were l anded t > ho Foreign Department 
on Tuvail. y, biii iiad not ÿet reached the 

.'siiv tc, a ni - be prisoner was remanded 
•i W ednc;alay next. After h*s recoin- 

miti-.l Freeman e erpvd from his cell in 
Low b'reel and made liis way lo tho roof 
of » 1,uilding. when his flight was observed 
and thc ushers, keepers and jai'or of the 
court pui-siiod end captured him after a 
desperate struggle. »

A Ti.n c correspondent at Calcutta tcle- 
giiijlr. as, follows: “Unless Shore Ali 
give ; us .- ilisfaction the present occasion 

i. -v Llm K- iu..... a i h" will 1-e r.;iz.'d to sjeure for ourselves the
B.o w les, -£ E-îm " ,

itouiflsors Brick Building, j

iwl'tofrof: 11,0 l“b,c' tl./dor,„S

S have coubtanlly où lucid English Whiting, etc.tni Uvrlin, 
that Dr.j die room.

I “ Wen, . i .upp ; .e jou have ihç 
; rent fm me by this time ! ’’

"M* - Grip, i -i'Hud tliu poor man, “1 
a.i, st.ny t » say that I have been unable 

i hi --li in it. Bui ii you will \Vi 
next week 1 promiisu you that I 

i you every cent."
. ‘ I van i do it Poster. 1 told you a
I v.vck ago that 1 must have the rent. It 

• ■ ;i*i. ! woidd be just the same if 1 waited another- 
j ! week. I have lost enough money during 

- . !">• lit- hi build a block of houses. So
j ymi have «
i ■liiiewuik."1.

;OHINE BRICKS, ST n. t . T. B. BARKER & SONS
Have Just received:—

CA T3ULS. ENGLISH WHITING ;

4 ciici WYETH'S ELIXIRS:
I bbl. OXALIC ACID ;
4 «*» AVER'S HAIR VIGOR ;
4 caeca HALL’S HAIR RENEWER 
10 carboys SULPHURIC ACID :
1') " MURIATIC ACID;
II cases Holioway’s PIIIh and Ointo'ei 
4 bble. Tlld en'a Extracts an,l PlUs :
4 eases Masury’s fine Colors ;
4 cases Druggist*' BotU* ;

Wholesale and Retell by 
nug 24 T. B.

i and Pressed
oui 2 to 6 hc’aos iu’tho Bore
id other'puriwses.
I. "Hiring inip,.wes

Tho Faith of oar
. : _ RISMBJ j. GOUr.v htc, 

l'iüti ISiitos, Liquers,
Cigtti f., Tv: acco, &c.,

Pn,.. until
wi’l pay

u. Box 639 tjuustioiiii <r.ul Objeci ti.- 
(JaUioiii- DdvIi iiiv aiiit I’rdc- j 

lices answcivd by Arch- 
l>i.shop 1 Aiicli.

. ï-,.:

ing Alleys
WARD ST, ST. JOr t, itl. B. ;

■N O r I G E
' will open his

.uro on the! your fur. BAMCBR * SONS'. -

ling Alleys,
-, in his New Building, 
joining St. Maladii’a

1IEïH"€sF"ï 565rs« Visses,S5arrs.-ati&'E:

SLAP BANQ, .
Here We Are Agajfl l

NATIVE OYSTERS '
T"L”„"ïull;Lïtî:,'1^xxb, “•

SyBEB
hnarloy waiters, everything nlews 
Walk rijhtup to tho EMPIRE 8AM 
street, only a few doors from Kh*
"ÏÜW Md «erybody wiU be * 
attend to your orders. ,

“ 1'Ui, Mr. Grip, think of my poor 
' iuldi'cli. Where- can 1 find shelter for 
them tonight l ”

"Who is tho jNvw Pojju and 
Wlint is he Likely 1<> Do? W 1

place Vj stop, cither temporarily or per
manently.

The much ttdkud of Chinese Embassy 
ai lived n few days ag.., and has just 
gone through the ceremony of a formal 
presentation -to tho President. The party

nsists of Mr. Chin, for short, first 
plenipotentiary to tho United States 
Spain and Peru, charged with organiz
ing a Chines j diplomatic and ccmular ser
vice. Mr. Yung Wing Plenipotentiary, 
second in rank, Mr. Yell first secretary 
of tho legatfon, Mr. Bartlett American

into. JtisEi-H,
J'liai s lu-.io of my businu.-s. You had 

commence to pack ,np as you have 
sp»rv. Good-night, and good 

luck To you, ' said Mr. Grip as lie turned 
his heel end started toward the door.

: I lis hand" v.. ..n tho knob when tho doo

C0ATIE3 AND Tw.JS "Pr: . •:.» •*( : .

."ui't a Coin pie hi 'f Culliolid

IHicrtor. ’

C. COUÎITENAY. 3SU"W"

BOOT ÎÛ7 SiiOE STORE.I 6ALLÂSHER
sier and Paper
(GEE,

't\

! pushed ojw'n, and y(i:,.n>: 1'ompie, who 
reached the apartment just in time "toELW. BMill & 00.,

K t H ù ’ ■■1 ».. V, ©T, OHM.
,t r .oui ibr "iir

U 'V m
MULUi; C.GÔS.

secretary, seven attaches and the servants 
specially educated for this service. They 
have five cooks, three Chinese and two 
Americans, and two capacious kitchens 
are required for their use. The cuisine is 
intended to be such as to tickle the palate 
of the most fastidious epicure of the 
Orient. In the sleeping arrangement tho 
Chinese is not like “ melican man," he 

slccpee aloneo." Mr. Chin is an old 
man, a widower, with a profusion of silver

4 TOR OF / Quantity

PAPER BAGS
d MARBLE
N GUARANTEED.
Lrick Street, , *

OHN.N. B

•• .'I till-* ilrulV. rV, Ifn-I. '.nvL 
a liirrv ' i ooni*'lu(u iv. ortiiii'iil u(?

R. J.Will BE SÜ1.0 r.H£AP.
Am.y at this Office. Boots &ÎLU33 and. Bui tiers • wick inrair

t jv» rau
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